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North Kitsap School District #400 
Regular Meeting of the Board of Directors 

October 22, 2015 
District Office  

18360 Caldart Avenue NE 
Poulsbo, WA 98370 

 
MINUTES 

 
Board Members   
Beth Worthington, President  
Cindy Webster-Martinson, Vice President, and Legislative Representative  
Scott Henden, Director 
Bruce Christen, Director 
Bill Webb, Director 
 
Patty Page, Superintendent 
Kori Henry, Recording Secretary 
 

1. Call to Order 5:15 p.m.   
 

2. Study Session: School Improvement Plans (SIP) Elementary, and Secondary 
Each elementary and secondary principle provided the Board with their School Improvement 
Plans. Brenda Ward, Director of Elementary Education, and Jeff Sweeney, Director of Secondary 
Education gave a brief overview of the School Improvement Plans.  

  
Add the socio economic data for graduation rates similar to the SBAC and STAR data on the SIP 
plans. Add scaled averages/means for the elementary students in proficiency or growth in an 
excel format.  

 
3. Closed/Exempt Session per RCW 42.30.140 (4) (a) to discuss contract negotiations 

   
The regular meeting will reconvene at 6:00 p.m.  
 
4. Pledge of Allegiance led by Savannah Wallwork 

 
5. Agenda Changes 
 None  
 
6. Communications 

6.1 Recognitions 
October is school principal’s month. The district has 10 principals and each was thanked 
for their dedication and hard work.  
 

6.2 Superintendent Comments 

 Our first meeting of the month was held at Bremerton to attend the legislative 
listening tour.  
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 I am holding booster/PTSA meetings at the district office so we can have open 
discussion with them. Our first meeting was important and well attended. 
Tomorrow is our first brown bag lunch for this year. Invitations have been sent 
out to several community service groups, and are also open to the general 
public.  

 I was invited to one of our student’s birthday parties and it was extra special. It 
was a KHS band student and she wanted to give back so she created a fund me 
account to put together a basket to take to Seattle Children’s Hospital, handed 
out food to homeless people in Seattle, and purchased flowers at the market to 
hand out to people on the streets. It was a great example of the students within 
our community. 

 
6.3 Public Comments 

Govanna Larios from NKHS made public comments regarding teaching professions and 
compensation. 
 
Kate Ebert, from Poulsbo Middle School made public comments regarding teacher 
compensation.  
 
Loretta Byrnes made public comments on Community Partnership.  
 
Scott Johnson from NKHS made public comments regarding teacher compensation.  
 
Linda McCormick made public comments regarding teacher compensation. 
 
Averil Story made public comments regarding teacher compensation.  
 
Chris Fraser made public comments regarding teacher compensation.  
 
Rick Eckert made public comments about district policy and offerings on summer school 
advancement classes.  
 
Stacie Schmechel made public comments regarding odors at PMS and comments by 
Superintendent Page, SIP plans, and October 8th letter read at the listening tour.  
 
Karen Varnum, NKHS Community member, parent, and Klahowya Counselor made 
public comments regarding teacher compensation.  
 

6.4 Student Representative Reports  
Savannah Wallwork: ASB is currently working on anti-bullying/harassment week. 
Homecoming was awesome and there was a good turnout at the parade. I spoke with 
other students regarding rewards for testing and the recommendation is ice cream.  
 

6.5 Legislative Report- Cindy Webster-Martinson 
As was reported previously, the Board attended the Washington State Listening / 
Working meeting on October 8th in Bremerton instead of having a board meeting that 
evening.  As the legislative representative, I read from our letter to Senator Rolfes.  I will 
share that now.   
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We have received the priority ranking of the legislative positions for 2016.  Ten of the 79 
positions are: 
1. Simple majority vote for bonds in the November general elections. 

2. Provision of ample funds for school construction through state policies. 

3. Full funding of basic education as outlined in ESHB 2261. 

4. Provision of ample MSOC funding (maintenance, supplies and operating costs). 

5. Transfer of authority for bargaining salaries and health care benefits for school 

employees from local bargaining units to the state. 

6. Legislation and funding for professional development, at least 96 hours which includes 

16 hours of cultural competency and equity education per year for each certificated 

teacher in Washington as part of basic education. 

7. Legislation that would change bond approval from 60% to simple majority. 

8. Legislation which requires full funding for special education programs and services. 

9. Maintaining or improving levy equalization for districts that receive Local Effort 

Assistance. 

10. Legislation that encourages equity across the state through incentives structured to 

enhance the ability of small, property-poor, or hard-to-staff districts to attract and 

retain staff. 

 
6.6 Board Comments  

Bruce Christen talked about the Community Partnership Committee and the script that 
was discussed at the October 3rd retreat. The point’s the committee was trying to make 
was: 1) the world has changed, 2) each child is different, and 3) each child needs the 
ability to succeed. The definition of love was discussed regarding self-growth and 
restated the District’s mission statement.  
 
Scott Henden apologized for being late to the meeting. He appreciates all the teachers 
attending the meeting tonight. There are times he feels disconnected on what teachers 
do in the classroom and what he hears since his kids are no longer in school. He 
appreciates all the teachers do. He attended the NKHS and KHS football game and it was 
a great game. He attended the legislative listening tour on October 8th and was 
disappointed that the letter to the Senator was not discussed in a public meeting.  
 
Beth Worthington attended the community partnership meeting, and met with one of 
the teachers. She attended the Poulsbo walkathon and it was awesome. The senate 
listening tour was attended and there were a lot of folks there from North Kitsap. She 
attended the North Kitsap Soccer game and it was a great game. She also attended the 
STEM event at Pearson Elementary and the kids were really active and it was a great 
event. She met with a community member on Saturday and got to chat.  Patty Page and 
Beth met to set the agenda for the meeting.  
 
Cindy Webster-Martinson noted in Policy & Legal News (WSSDA, October 2015), the 
Washington Supreme Court ruled that texts on public employees’ personal cell phones 
within the scope of employment are public records.  Districts are advised to develop 
policies to prohibit such texting on personal cell phones, and to issue employee work 
phones as appropriate.  All texts regarding district business (except those that are 
transitory in nature, e.g., “I’ll be late for a meeting”) should be prohibited.  Districts 
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cannot rely on their cellular carrier to retain text messages.  It is the district’s legal duty 
to retain these records. In Education Week (October 12, 2015), it was noted that 
leadership issues could cloud the Federal K-12 picture.  Speaker of the House John 
Boehner and U.S. Secretary of Education Arne Duncan are both preparing to step down.  
Duncan leaves in December and John King, Jr. will serve as acting secretary.  Boehner 
will step down at the end of October, but also said that he would stay until a new 
speaker is in place, potentially giving ESEA negotiators time to pass a bill under this 
leadership.  However, there is great uncertainty regarding the outlook for the ESEA 
overhaul.  Over the summer Rep. John Kline, R-Minn, the chairman of the House 
education committee and the author of the chamber’s bill to rewrite the ESEA, 
announced his coming retirement from Congress.  Mary Kusler, the director of 
government relations for the NEA, which would like to see the law renewed, thinks the 
trio of impending departures could add urgency to the proceedings, emphasizing the 
need to get things done now.  Further complicating matters is that few observers expect 
the next administration, Republican or Democratic, to hold the line on the waiver 
system that Duncan set up. 
 
 

7. Action  
 7.1 Consent Agenda  

 Cindy Webster-Martinson makes a motion to accept the consent agenda items 7.1.1 
through 7.1.10.  Bill Webb seconds the motion.  The motion was approved 
unanimously by the Board.  
 
7.1.1 The regular meeting minutes of September 24, 2015 were approved by the 

Board as written. 
 
7.1.2   The special retreat meeting minutes of October 3, 2015 were approved by the 

Board as written.  
 
7.1.3 The regular meeting minutes of October 8, 2015 were approved by the Board as 

written.  
 
7.1.4 General Fund Vouchers 111754-111937 and Payroll through October 15th in the 

amount of $5,511,557.53 and ASB Fund Vouchers 43081-43113in the amount of 
$$60,901.56 were approved by the Board.  

 
7.1.5 Personnel Recommendations were approved by the Board as recommended.  

                         
 7.1.6     Interagency Agreement with Port Gamble S’Klallam Tribe Early Childhood 

Education Program was approved by the Board as recommended.  

  
                             7.1.7 Resolution 10-01-15 Out of Endorsement Waivers was adopted by the Board as 

recommended.  
 
 7.1.8 Out of County Fieldtrip for KMS Band to attend the Blackberry Festival in 

Vancouver BC was approved by the Board as recommended.  
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 7.1.9 Interagency Agreement with Port Gamble S’Klallam Early Childhood Education 
Program was approved by the Board as recommended.  

 
 7.1.10 Revised NKCASA Salary Schedule was approved by the Board as recommended.  
                                                    
               7.2 Pearson Sewer Contract  
 The district received permission from Kitsap County Health Department and the 

Department of Community Development to proceed with installing a sewer line for 
Pearson Elementary. The recommendation is to authorize Parametrix to perform the 
engineering and construction management for the project.  

 
 Bill Webb makes a motion to approve the contract for Parametrix to perform the 

engineering and construction management for the project and Cindy Webster-
Martinson second the motion. The motion was discussed, vote on, and the decision was 
unanimous to not approve the motion. The contract will be added to the November 12th 
agenda for further discussion.  

 
8. Management 

8.1  Reports 
8.1.1  Budget Status Report, September   
 Kelly Pearson, Executive Director of Finance and Operation provided the Board 

with a brief overview of the budget status report for September.  
 
8.1.2 Class Size Report 
 Kelly Pearson, Executive Director of Finance and Operation provided the Board 

with a brief overview of the class size report.  
 
8.1.3 Title II/PD Program Update 
 Tim Garrison, Director of Curriculum and Instruction provided the Board with a 

brief overview of the Title II/Professional Development Program.  
 
8.1.5 NAEP Program Update 
 Sonia Barry, Associate Director Student Support provided the board with a brief 

update on the Native American Education Program.  
 
 
 
8.1.6 Policies 2022, 3122, 3205, 3421, 3422, 5011, 6512 (1st read) 
 WSSDA has recommended changes to policies 2022, 3122, 3205, 3421, 5011, and 

6512. The Board has been provided with a brief summary of the recommended 
changes for each policy. The policies will be added to the November 12th agenda 
for second reading.  

 
8.1.7  Budget timeline review 
 Kelly Pearson, Ex Executive Director of Finance and Operation provided the Board 

with a brief overview of the budget timeline review.  
 




